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THIRTIETH CONGRESS-FIRST SESSION.

Report No. 397.

MARCH 15, 1848.
Laid upon the table.

Mr. THOMAS, from the Committee --of Claim s, made the following

REPORTi :
The Commi,tt,e~ ;of · Clq,ims, t'(J who~ w_as · referre1d th_e petition of
• :· , .
.[acob Yfarty, report:
.
Th.~t th·e petiH'oner asks :f~r indemni'ty for p operty all e g ed to
1
have been cl es troy ed by ho stile Indians. The United Statb do not
pay for prbperty wanto rt ly destroyed .b y an 1en em y. :; ,The' govern11
1
ment does not insure against depredations · co m'1n ided by the Indians, although<. it enp ~av~rs· to obtain i1idemnity 'fI;o m· t he Indians
for it s inj iu:e_d citizen's. But, be si tl es' this o bj ecti on\ th'ere is &nother
equally fatal-the' claim is n ot supported by l egal evi dence. 'I1he
committee ,. the re fo re, rec ommen d the passage 'of the .fo llowin g res•
olution:
Res<>lved, That the prayer of the petitioner b~ not granted.

I.

'

"

To the -honorable Senate and House of Representatives of the, Congress of the Unite a States:
THE STATE OF ALABAMA, {

Russell county.

5

The petit10~ of Jacob Yearty, of the county and State aforesaid,
respectfully showeth unto your . honorable bodies, that in the year
eighteen hundred and thirty-six your petitioner wa~ a citizen ' of
Jefferson county, in the Territory of Florida, and lived abotit nine
miles from old St. Mark's, in said territory;' and that during the
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residence of your petitioner in said territory there existed among
the Indians of said territory hostilities to the citizens thereof. And
your petitioner further showeth that he was compelled to leave his
house and home, on account of the near approach of said Indians,
and so great was the danger, that your petitioner was unable to
carry away any of his goods and chattels upon the premises, which
consisted of bedding, bed clothes, household furniture, all his corn,about nine heatl of cattle, about fifty head of hogs, one hundred
pounds of pork, together with his dwelling and out-houses; all of
which were destroyed by the hostile Indians; which said depredations rendered your petitioner entirely destitute. Your petitioner
would therefore respectfully ask of your honorable bodies relief
and remuneration for his losses. And your petitioner thinks that
said property which he lost, was worth five hundred dollars.
JACOB YEARTY.
NovEMBER

22, 1847.

Test:

THos. M.

THE ST ATE OF ALABAMA,

KEMP.

i

~

Russell county.

Persona11y appeared before me, William B. Martin, a notary
1
pu~lic in and for the county and State afo resaid, Sarah Jewe!l, w~o
berng du_ly sworn, deposeth and saith: That Jacob Yearty lived ID
t~e ~emtory of Florida, in the year eighteen hundred and thirtyix, 10 J ~fferson _county, about nine miles of old St. Mark's, and that
h lo~t h1 _dwelling-house, all his corn arid out-houses, bedding and
clothmg, nrne head of cattl_e, fifty head of hogs, about one hundred
pound of pork; a~l of ~h1ch sai1 property was burnt ~nd destr?yed by the hostile Indians of said territory; 'and she believes the
aid property to have been worth the sum of five hundred dollars.

SARAH JEWELL.
Sworn to and subscribed befor.e me this twenty-second of Novem-

ber, 1847.

.

Given under my hand and seal of office.

[L.

s,l

WILLIAM B. MARTIN,
Notary Public.

THE STATE OF ALABAMA,

Russell county.

i
S

. P_ersonally appeared before me, Vincent C. Kirkland, an acting
Justice o~ the peace for said county, Dorcas Jewell, who being
sworn, sai-~h that Jacob Yearty lived in the Territory of Florida, in
t~e ye~r eighteen hundred and thirty-six, in Jefferson county, about
nine miles from old St. Mark's; and that he Jost his dwelling-hou.,e

(
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anJ out-houses, bedding and clothing, nine head of cattle, fifty head
of hogs, about ·one hundred pounds of pork; all of which said prop-·
erty was burned and destroyed by the hostile Indians of said territory; and she belieHs the said property to have been worth five
hundred dollars.
her
DORCAS T. p<j JEWELL,
mark.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this the 31st day of December, 1847. .
·

VINCENT C. KIRKLAND, J. P.

